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Alleged American Fun.

II IS sau to acq a pruuuaiuif mail iu.r

All la fa.tr In love -- even a freckled ol

maid

It la said that a lad of twelve and a

man six rent and seven Indies in lieign
play In Ilia same land at Easluianvllie
Mich.

At man as 100 roses are sotietltrie
massed together fr an opera or bridal
bouquet,

Bncklen's Arnica talve.
Tim iikst R:il in tlio world for cuts, bruises,

iitrni. ulcers, unit rneum. lever sores. teiter.
V?.&? 'A. 3 !ar.,io?

Kftrlne,.l liu lMf ltttl! rlrltirtrl.t.'"" '
Stylisn iilrls aro now wearing a patent

leather tie, witu a Rry sueue upper,

BtlVEl'Sf.
Tlil lit what vou ouiilit to have, m fact, you

mist have It. to fully eniey life. Thousands ale
oiitntr ritr it fifiiii. mid niournltiir because

Jicy una it not. moiisauus uyvn miniamiua y.
lollars are bclns spent annually uy our tieopie
n i lie nope mat tuey may unniu una uwu. u
tt it may be ima uy nil. fin uiitiitiiiivu mu
.leclric Bitters, if used according to directions
ml tlio me uiTsisteu in, win mum uu kuuu

and oust tlie demon dispeusla and III'
.mil itwtMnii Kimpriftv. We recommend klectrlt
lllierS lOr UVSIieuSM. mill Ull ununacs ui inn,
.llHnm- - unci KtllnPVS. bold lit UK. llllll Iiei
.utile by Hlilllilt uniRtflst.

Velvet will bo the favorite trimming for
til sorts of materials.

Consumption Surely Cnred.
TotiieEditoh Please inform your read- -

in that I have a positive remedy for th- -

ilimo named disease. Jly its nnieiy uei
limisands of hopeless cases liaye been per
nanentlv cured. 1 shall be ulnd to sen'
kCi tiiitiliH of mv remedy free to any o

voiir readers who have consumption If titer
will send me their express and postolmi
iddiess. Resiiectfiilly, T. A. slociim, il. L-

181 Pearl st.. Now York.

Dlrsctoire coats will be more popular
;han over this sea?on.

Over CI) ncou.i Were forced to leave then
lomca vesterdav to call for a free trial pack

. - . . . .. wl!i li-
igo ot JLanes ramiiy jueuicuii:. ji yum
, nod. Is bad. your liver ana Kiuneys out t,i
nler. if vou are constipated and have head

.ulie and an" unsielillv complexion, don't fill

o call on any druggist y for a free
ample of this grand rcmeuy. llie lame
)raise it. Everyone likes It. .Large slzei
nickage CO cents.

Red prevails to a great extent In gown.- -

mil bonnets.

Care Yourself.
Don't nav lame doctor's bills. The be

iiedical book published, 100 pages, elegni,
olored plates, will bo sent you on reeeii
I three stamps to pay postage. An
rrss A. r. Urrtway M U., Jioston, Mass,

A premeditated joke is seldom funny un
bv accident It goes astray and allghif

in the wreng bead.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pi'

uliar wav in wlucli tlio proprietor
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds iloi
s indeed wonderful, lro authorizes n

IrugKiste to give all those who call for it
ample bottle tree, that they may try it in

le purchasing. 1 he large bottles are o'
nd $1.00. We ccrtainlv would advlw
rial. It may save you from consumption

Gentlemen atnict'd with baldness shoul
ib the head with a piece of steel; sli
italics the hair sprljii!. von know.

avo used your Ideal Tooth Powdi
for quite a while, and consider it second to
none for purity and pleasantness. There
is no hotter: I take pleasuro in recom
mendincr its virtues to all mv friends,
and so long as you manufacture such a
doligntiui powder as tke ideal, you snail
liavo tlio uonent ot ail x can cio ior you.

Dn. G. B. SwEKsr, Pittsburg, Pa.
We can thoroughly recommend Ideal

Tooth Powder to our readers. Wo find
it hiehlv endorsed by the Dental profes.
sion, as being free from all injurious
material; no grit, cleansing the teeth per
fectly, imparting a pleasant, reiresning
condition to the mouth. Has received
our medals, tho highest each time. We

adviso our readers to read tho advertise'
mcnt elsewhere in this issue, and givo it

The childish miss' resents a kiss and nil
the other way, but. when at last some year

ave cassed, It's different the) ray.

N woml.r a bn'iv nr.te.ta avalnit saeb dos
ii doodIs will irlT It. Dr. Uulls Ha In' Kvru
i the pl.aiAate.t and .if.lt remedy known fu

.UUtB.

A Denon often Viars the ilinre of latlnes
ili'n la only m poerly actlnc liver or a we&rln
leinaen wmcn is me cause ur nis siuxaHane..
ne thui lufferlnz ihoulduie Laxiutor anilbi

relief eJ. l'rleo euly 2t ceatia paekage

It costs us more to be miserable than
vould make us perfectly happy.

Don't Stand That Tain.
it den't do to neilect nature's warnlnr. aohre

nrouRn me BTiieui.ciu.e Kneumatism. zieu
iiaia, uacaaone ana pain in me ante, aproinp
i,a.ai. realtor i. reaaireii, ueu riairun. in
lamou pain cure, fill! the bill. 1'rlee 25 centa

Are you O nsamDttve orilevou sutler wl'h
Coueh or Uaid. If so use Furliau rouirb an

oniauiuuon uure, rrice cents, reriaiea
bemai' dru( store.

Men may bend to virtue, but virtue can
tot bend to men.

Gross Oruelty.
Parents too frequently permit their child

en to suner irom lii'iulac e, ins, hi., vitu
lance, noi voiiHiif ss, etc., when they can I

.ired. Airs. r. waa cured of
imnets, dyspepMa, nervous prostration
ighteen years btandini; after failure of six
en physicians; Mrs. K., of sick headaiu
ir 3o yi ars: Mrs. P. of os twenty to lift
is a night; others fmm this vicinty couli
i! mentioned who have been cured by tlia
Miudorlul nerve lmid and medicine U
diles' Nervine, whick eontitina no mm
hiue, opium or dangerous diuc". Fri

viniple bottles m.iy be had at lliery i
nonas drug store

Attention to small things Is the ecom
ny of virtue.

IIInLThuli.ro lletter than 3old.

If you hare bad breath, sluggish bowel
am In the small ol your bacK, nervousne
r giddine, your vital organs are sail I

ut of order. A mere "doieofpliynic" will
t help you. Your only wioe conrte int.

ke Dr. liivid Kennetly s ravurito Zfeined,
.1 Koniloiit, Y., and cleante yo,.r s)
m of the impurities. It regulates ll

. yer and Kidneys.

. Does Tom Edlsun belong to the grea
uwashed that the Queen should prrseu

iuu with the uruer 01 tne uatnr
Yon iiui have noticed that "the moi

become wrapped up lu tbemselt e
he colder they grow."

Could not Keep

hop without them. I consider 501118111
pluir Hitlers a reuurKuoie 1110 i punher,

now orsevcrul people, whofe caes weri-
'Ukidered hnpeitss, that huve hern ei

.rely cuml by ictir midirine. The sale
ilpluir llliters is so l.ire here that 1

not keep shop without them. K
i ates, Pharmacist, 03 t.&sex street, Law
nee. Muss,

The quarryman has a hard-lo- t.

The swallow tall It occasional! t seen in
lie pigeon-cole- .

"Nlcbt Is a cloak for sin," A fall over
coat, as it were.

it is tne bans organist whose men
Innnilnnal irrlnd.

The circus tumbler ran bariiy be said
hnM Ida own when hii'a "full

he will follow you about all day." Alter
.ntl III,l.a

llorr ,TntiH tttekstlri.
"These 'ere prize fights orter bo utop-pe- d,

or wo ortur admit that we havo
gone back two hundred years in civiliza-
tion!" lis hotly announced as ho laid Ills
paper down on tho grocery counter.

'Yes, sir,' mildly replied tho red Head
ed clerk, aa ho made twenty-tlirc- o eggs
pass for two dozen on the order ho wag

1
putting up.

"This resortln' to brnto force to see
who is the best man is on n pur with
cannibalism!" continued the grocer.

"Yes, sir."
At that moment the carpenter cams

with a statement nf account in hia
band, find inquired! ,

Jones, do you cliargo n man for wbat
he doesn't get?" .

"No, sir!"
"Well, hero's seventy-eigh- t cents for

white sugar, anil we haven't Jiad a pound
for a year."

"But you mubt luivu lintl it."
"No, we didn't."
"Are you trying to lie mo out of this

bllir
"I believe you want to cheat mol"
"You are a liar, tfr!"
"So are yout"
And the two rcrapplcd and fought all

.over the store, and out on the walk, and
into the street, and when the crowd
finally took the carpenter oil, and Jones
was carried back into tho store for re-

pairs, lie sat down on a soap box and
growled:

"Lick hilnl Why, 111 get Ualcer to
ijive ma a few lessons in boxing, and
then 1 11 knock ills Impudent head our
New York Sun.

lie Ilnd Her Tliere.
Bhn wan late in motioning to the con'

ductor to atop the i:ar, and was thereforo
carried half n square beyond the crossing.

Sir, h this the way you attend to
your buslneesf sue uemanueu ns sno
stood on tha step.

I stoiipcd as Boon as you motioned,
be replied.

But you were gazing along the street.
You ought to be reported to tlio man-
ager."

"Ycsm."
"But I will let it go this time."
"Yes'm."
"But lot it bo a warning to you in the

future."
"Yes'm."
"You didn't seein to be much afraid of

being reported," observed a passenger as
tho car moved on.

Well, no," replied tho conductor, as
he softly chuckled down below bis
Adam's apple. "She's the manager's di
vorced wia, you know." Iw York
Sun.

The Drains Didn't Count.
Jigrs I hear that you have started In

business vrlth Boggs.
Biggs Yes. We are equal partners

ho puts in the money and I put in the
experience and brains.

Jiggs You put in tho experience and
brains?

Biggs Ye.
Jiggs And you aro equal partners?
Biggs Yes.
Jiggs What an immense amount of

experienco you must have had, Biggs?
Life.

Vast Traveling.
Horse Dealer I n arrant this horse

sound and kind.
Possible Buyer How about speed?
"Speed? Well, I'll tell you. Old mau

Grimes died the other day died rich.
you know and it was understood that
bis will was to bo read at tho houso after
tho funeral was over. Well, sir, I was
on tho road with this horse that day, aud
hang mo if I didn't beat the Grimes fam-
ily back from tlio cemetery," New Y'ork
Weekly.

Had a Uet on It,
Young Husband (in railway car)

Emily, you can liold some of this liag- -

taco on your own lap awhile. Tho next
time you go on a trip with a whole car-
load of useless traps and calamities, by
jocks, you'll go alonel

Interested Observer, two seats back
(handing half dollar to friend) You've
won, Grindstone. Tliis isn't their wed-
ding trip not by a year, at tho very
least. Chicago Nows,

Worked a New Dodge.
Box Ofllco Man Free list is suspend-

ed, sir.
Disappointed Deadhead Whatl with

"King Henry V" On tho boards?
Box Ofllce Man Wbat has that to do

with it?
"Disappointed Deadhead Don't the

play say, "Base is the slave that pays."
Gets his pass. Munsey's Weekly.

The Cauie or IU
South American Delegate to Pan

American Congress (looking out through
car window) what city is this?

Native This la Boston.
Delegate Everybody appears serious

and thoughtful. What is tho cause
of it?

Native (sadly) Buck Ewing. Chicago
News.

He Could Spare Some of 111a.

"Can't you stay a little while longer?'
asked tho criminal as his kind friend was
about to leave.

"No, Bob, I haven't time today."
"Well," said Bob, "takosomeof mine,

I vo got ten years more than I want
here." Life.

Sha-enpe- Aniwered.

w7 "!

Dorothea After all, ivhut'a in a aje?
Polly tstiU'hbiK industriously ca her

weddinj; trousseau) About llfteen thou-
sand a j car, ru? dear. iluns'oy 'a Wtekiy.

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Flagler, tho ..Standard Oil 'mau, is
building 11 $.1C0,OQO yacht.

Endicott will practice
law with hia eon In Boston.

Digby l!el! made 57.DIK) 011 bets on the
League baseball championship. .

John 8. Wise, the Virginia politician,
is a short, btout, smooth fared, .good
natured locking uujii.

Rudolph Aroiihon is about to luiild a
casino ut t'hli'ngo for the production uf
light operas all the yeur round.

Labouchure is pointed out its the prob-
able successor of Mr. Gladstone in tho
leadership of the English Liberals.

Benzon, "the Jubilee Plunger," re-
ceived $10,000 from the publishers of his
book. He spent nearly all of it in a week.

Acting Rear Admiral Walker is a man
of striking appearance, being about six
feet in height, with broad shoulders and
erect form.

M. Koechlin, who was connected with
M. Eiffel in the construction of tho great
tower at Paris, lias applied for permis-
sion to build a railway to the summit of
the Jungfrau.

DAY'S mm"--

Prcvento ILirajjIFcvert
Cures Diitompcr, IT earcs, Glanders, Loss

ot Apr I no, Founder. Foyers, &o.
lb. In each paolage. Sold by all dealers.

gga 1 5 OurosDyscntorj-- ,

a BJfLie.BJ nndPiarrlicca.

Cures Wind
Colle, &o. IABYSYRBP

EelloTos Griping nnd Summer Complaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Rcfiilatcs tlio Bowels!
Sold by nil druggists. Prico 25 cents.

"THE PEOPLE'S
LULL'S REMEDY"

For tho euro ot
COUGHS, C0LD3,

Hoarsenoss A r fl I 1 1 'Asthma,

Cotizh. vsty hsjuuil!!1 sumption
nndiorthoroiioioi ,

Consumptive per
sons. ForSaloby all . m 1 nm
druggists, sja cents.

IAN0E S CUBCB CIGARETTES for Ca
ililUKb tarrhl PrlctlOCts. At alt druggists.

When I say Ctrnn I do not mean merely to
spin thrni fur a time, and then have them re-

turn ngalu 1 MISAN A ItAUlLAJL, CUltli
1 have mado the disease of

EPILEPSY or
m SICKNESS,

AHfo-IOTt- p study. 1 wahuant ray remedy to
Ours tlio rort cpk". lipcnuso others have
f a ilea i m easor. f v not now receiving nem o
siU'lntoiii.j turn iri"Uie and a r'nen lion lb

f mv iu jl .rni B Olio Exiuc.s
ni"l l'o t Off. a. It costs you nothing for a
lull, mil it '!! euro ym, AdilrCBS

ii.G. P JTf, 'rt.C, 18"FHRLST.,KEWY0I1K

S"!SttcsSu! Vt

A
aiiciioii

Sucrce-sfts- Trsalroeni

Galarrn,
i!s.

if; Cunsurnntia''

k&oe-w-
VfUnttt 111 if ri.

The eScicy the Ultcroba Kihtt la f.vm tf .

ctuilly tl3rcmttrtttea
arojajtiiiedincUlmliut' rlttnra.lro t'uv.PTs
tu-- of au vt Jietne known. .Vfl tti cUlru tii
roirwuloiM power iuourinr cimjh r izutie tl:it 1 i
U I mpo. ll)!o, bnt we ln clum tint it aill tm-- iry
nil to tae I nam are nut murp til1" lwil Run

debilfl.it ri wtl) r i.di.
K.vorymierlj'MiU unalt. pArtuu! rj- thvh bam putfered foryairn w;ibininr'll''cbwfi. '

eicH, Miorubei or:rra nro onus of (iiuenps
melt inn tuit will kul tlii Krm nnr at tho tvncurs tns iiitlent Js- tho one t ties.

0 ilrt onlr in otia Kilhn rtne jr. irtrf K V

emncioiit to list sloutonrc mth, fiop; 't
rcech of all, Physitun ot v im .j(tchLrefjftli9 office, hond forclrrrU-.anf-i:- r
Wa. Hadam's Microbe Killer, Ma.;

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
E3

m TRUTHS FOR THE SiCK.
lor tlionu deathly 1.UU0 will lio nald

Rillnus Sncllsdcncnd for acaso where bn
onSliLl'UUKlJlTT-I- ls HiTTcns will
It will cure yon. not assist or euro. II

ever falls.no you sutler wuu E3
thnttlrcdandaUgone ClemiRO tlin villnluil
fcellns; It so, use blood wlfisn you sec
Sur.ru un Hitteus; lits Impurities burst-ilnj-

It will euro you. through the sMu
In iMmnles.ltlotrhos.

i L8 u lio are
nlnonl nnnllnn.l In iind Sores. Hcly on

Qthe mills and work- - jiiLrmm Bitteks,
rishopa; clcrks.wltodo mil health will (ol.

not procurosufflclcnt low.
exercise, and all who SULI-IIUl- t UnTEIlSconfined In Uoors,aro will cure Liver Comshoulil use Hi'Lriiuii plaint. Don't ho ills-
IllTTKita. They will- not thou bo weak ami ouragea; it wui cure

ion.Mslrklv.
if vou tlo nut wish hULi'iunt IlirrEitstra

. ..til i...n SI.to suffer from ltliciun-atlsm- , v, iii mum ) uu nun
use a liotllo ol mal.Q vou stroncrand

SDLi'iiuii Hitters; healthy.
It never falls to pure. BULPiiuu Hitters

tn Do ut ho wlthuut n lIVlll UIHKU juur uioou
"Jlmllln. Ttv If vrtn pure, ncn anu strong, t t

wlllnotrcRTetit .inu your ucBn nnru.

l.miles In dvllcaii' Try bu lp nit Hit-
tershealth, who are all to night, nnil

rundown, should use you will sleep well
SrjLHiim Iiittiirs. mil feel hftter for It

Do vou want the best Medical Work iiubllslml?
renu a eiawpa wa, a. uiiuwav z CO.,
liosiou, --nil..., nuti .vi:i:ivu a lopy, ireo.

Sweat-Groan-Gro-
wl.

Wbat tlit UtoU
cxpecttd of tba
old fashioned way
of Use-l- ag tha
shoes t Try tha
new way by mine

WOLFP.'S
Acme Blacking
and tit dirty Uik
becomes a cltoaly
plcuure. jm mj & ,m i

MB I LMaMkajfl-- rrlvi- -i cornuoMT

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Watti or Snow, Shoes can bt waited

clean, requiring dressing only one a Week
for men. once a Month for women.

It It alio an Elegant Harness Dreillng.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH,PhUdlsta

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tha rol.lUE TE

wMI b mallnl
ecurttlv wjtuwd, to any ad,trM lu the Uul,
d States fur three mouths ou reread of

One Dollar.
Liberal disccunt allowed to iiostinasters,

ageutB and clubs. Sample copies iimlli free.
ddre aU ordnrs to 1HCIIA ltl K.

iliy su-- VjtAMSUJur SqvKC, X. T.

THE GErlTLER SEX.

Mme. Bernhardt earn tho has never
quarreled with her dressmaker.

Mrs. Cloveland has grown considerably
stouter since she left Washington.

Mlsa Maud Banks, daughter of tho Hon.
N. P. Banks, denies that bIio Intends leav-

ing the stago.
Mrs. Shaw, the whistler, has had a

photograph of herself over nine feet high
taken in London.

Queen Louise, of Denmark, celebrated
her 72d birthday at Fredensborg, sur
rounded by her.children and grnndchil
dren.

Mmo. Waukiowiz, a Viennese lady,
has Invented a new gobelin tapestry,
which is partly painting and partly
needlework.

Mrs. Lcland Stanford is said to have
the most valuable private collection of
diamonds in tho world. One of tho neck
laces is worth $000,000.

Miss Grace King, the clever Now Or
leans novelist, Is a stately woman, ' 27
yean old, with brown hair and oyes and
striking features.

Mrs. Walter G. Oak man, daughter of
trio late Roscoo Conklin, is a lull, pale
woman, witlvdark, gentle eyes and lux-

uriant golden hair.
Mrs. Ellen Olney Kirk, the wife of the

historian and tho author of "Margaret
Kent," is a slender lady, witlt a fine
brow aud expressive eyes.

Hetty Green, tlio Vermont woman
who is so frequently seen on Wall street,
and by her eccentricities lias attracted
much attention, is supposed to bo worth
from SIO.000,000 to 30,000,000.

Tho richest woman in Wisconsin is
Mi's. Alexander Mitchell, whose husband
left her an estate worth many millions.
She is the widow of the lato president of
tho Milwaukee and St. Paul road.

Natalie, of Scrvia, intends
to build u mansion in Belgrade and es
tablish a court independent of the one
already existing. A lively time may bo
expected when tho two factions get to
work plotting against each other.

The precious gems with which Mrs.
Mackay decks herself are about as well
known in Paris and London as she is
Among them is a flawless sapphire
nearly half an inch in diameter, which
is said to have cost $185,000; the llnest
emerald known to exist, for which a fab
ulous price was paid; an almost price
lefssetot rose pink coral jewelry and a
pair of diamond' solitaires valued at
$100,000.

STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS.

A dog and a hawk were seen in fierce
conflict near Nomstown, Pa., recently,
The bird was victor.

At Bethel, Me., recently a largo bear
attacked a cow, but the latter fought
with all her might and main and finally
drovo bruin oft.

A trained cinnamon bear escaped from
its owner into the Islington woods, near
Dcdham, Mass., some time ago, and has
caused much consternation among the
scuttcred inhabitants of that region.

A duck got into n queer fix near
Rochester, Pa., recently. Tho ducks of
that place cat tlio acorns which are scat
tared over tho ground under tho oak
trees, and this particular duck ate so
many that when tho owner returned
from work in tho evening it was lying
prostrate, unablo to walk or squak. He
looked into tho mouth and saw that its
thi'oat was clogged with acorns. Ho tried
to dnvo them down, uut as ho failed in
this, he cut its head oft and nearly u half
peck of acorns fell out of its body.

TIDBITS FOR THE DINER.

Dainty food is wasted on the glutton.
Sermons should end with the dinner

bell.

All minds arc not built alike nor all
stomachs.

Temperanco makcth a light heart and
a heavy purse.

The doctor follows close on tho heels of
tho ignorant cook.

Jt is not an unrequited love that wo
hold for the oyster.

Virtues deed a double breastplate when
they battlo with hunger.

To eat without enjoying what we eat
is n waste of timo aud material.

A good dinner trains us, better than
long sermon, to forget wrongs and for
give enemies. Table Talk.

MILES OF VARIOUS NATIONS.

The Irish mile is 2,240 yards.
The Swiss mile is 0.1C3 yards.
The Italian mile is 1,708 yards.
The Scotch mile is 1,8S4 yards.
The Tuscan mile is 1,808 yards.
The German mile is 8,100 yards.
Tho Arabian mile is 2,143 yards.
The Turkish mile is 1,820 yards.
Tho Flemish mile is 0,609 yards.
The Vienna post mile is 8,290 yards.
Tho Roman mile is 1 .028 or 2,025 yards.
Tho Werst mile is 1,107 or 1,837 yards.
The Dutch and Prussian mile is 6,480

yards.
Tho Swedish and Danish mile is 7,811.5

yards.
Tho English and American mile is

1,760 yards.

Merely a Civil Question.
Miss Parkwood Do you know, 6ir, I

could sue you for breach of promise?
I'inlay Place Oh, I guess not.
Miss Parkwood Why, sir, did you not

ask me to marry you?
"Yea."
"And I consented?"
"Yes "
"Well, sir?"
"Well, I didn't promise, did I? You

wero the one that did that. I presume
( liave the right to ask you a civil ques-
tion, have I not, without running the
risk of being: dragged into court?"
Toledo Blade.

ICato Peruginl is one of the prominent
women artists of London. 8ha is a
daughter of the great Charles Dickens,
and is married t Edward PerujiaL who
k cut of EBgUads well ka-r- m ynsntiiss.
Mrs, Peruginl U a genre painter, whose
works nro in good demand. She baa
been a regular u! ;tor at tho Royal
ueidemy fr--r n nv ' -- if ixara.

Tlin Chamber of Torturu
fstii- - apartment to which the unhappy
siTerer from Inflammatory heumatism far

mfined. If, eio the ciMs of pain Is

ac'ied. that fine prevrntlve, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, is used by persons of a
rheumatic tendency, much unnecessary
sufTerlns: Is avoided. Nervines, anodynes
and sedatives, while having none but a
specific effect, . are yet verv desirable at
times. Yet can titer produce no listing
effect upon rheumatism, because they hare
no power to eliminate from the blood tho
rheumatic virus. Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters does this, and checks at the o dset
a disease which, If allowed to gain head
way,, it is next to impossible to dislodge or
to do more than relieve. Rheumatism, it
should bo remembered, is a disease with a
fatal tendenuy fioni lis proneuess to attack
the heart. A resort to the Hitters should,
therefore, be prompt. Dyspepsia, kidney
complaint,, malaria and nervousness are

'eveil by lu
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TjirAOQtJAnfTED with mn onoonAPmr or Tim cotrwTivz, will obtatit
MUOH VALUABLE IMFOBMATION FROM A STOUT OF THIS MAP OF

AND tllci.
i.'KCDILY CliU

Mdo,
KMrMS,
hhorhte.All IMos. Vtjsk,

Mceolce.

Zooicrtti nrnprielcit
PLABTEK CO., nOCTOH,

u'i cena'nc

THE CHSGAQ3, ROOK & mQWlQ RfiOAY,
Tncludlnir main Hnfes, branches and oztenslone Enst nnd Wost of tha
Mlasourl Illver. The Dlroct Kouto to and from Ghlcntro, Joliet, OttwtPeoria, LaSi'.llo.Mollno, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Muscatine.Otlumwa, OukolooRa, De3 Audubon, Uarlaninnd Council
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, In Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Camoron, St. Joeqph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Oman a, Fairbury, and Nolson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Toneka.
Hutohinoon, Wiohlta, Uolleville, Abilene, Caldwoll, in KANSAQ-Po- ncl

Crook, B'ort Bono, in tho INDIAN TEERITOBY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In FREE Reclining' Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwoll, Hutchinson, and Dodg-- City; and Palace Sloop-ln- c

Cars botwoen Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses now andvast areas of rich farming' and grazing; lands, affording; tho boat facilities
of to all towns and citlos oast and west, northwoBt
and eouthwoot of Chicago, and PaclQo and Soaports.

MAGNIFICENT EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all in splendor of cool, well and
froo from dust. Throucrh Coaches, Pullman Sleepors, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Mlasourl Rlvor) Dining; Cars Daily between Chicago,

Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Freo Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and botwoon Chlcarro and Colorado Sprintrs, Denver,
and Puoblo, via St. Josoph, or Kansas and Topeka. Splendid Dining;
Hotels (furniehinpr meal a at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from
Lo,l:o, Ofifdon, Portland, Lob Aneoloa, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of tho Qods, tho

and Bconlc Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily botwoen Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to und from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Pooria, Spirit Lalco,
and Sioux Falls, via llocli Island. Tho Favorlto Lino to Plpostone,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwost.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel botweon Cinoinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, Et.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, KanBas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired apply to any Ticket
Ofllco in tho United States or Canada, or addross
E. ST. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIO AGO, ILL,. Oea'l Ticket & Tw-- Agent.
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Plso's Curo for Con-

sumption Is also tho bast
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, the slight Cougb
may becomo a serious
matter, anil sovoral bot-
tles will be required.

2

Pfao's Remedy tor Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cbcapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mill
Mo. 12. T. lloieluae. Warren, Vo.
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Only Rrntilno Syattftn offllfmnw Tri! ;!ry
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of m urn Oil
iiS Eg POP jsOSPHITSS

Almost as Palatable as ISIIIk.
o ,

Hd dl.puU.d lat It can be taken,
dlKoa.ed, Mild cs.ltiillalrd by the muilenslltvs utoiaaoh, niien tlie plain oilcannot be lole.utrdi end by tlie com.
blnutluu uf tbc oil with. Ilia liypujiboa
phltei la much, auure eGlravlou..

Beaarkalde r.a n ScsJi prodectr.
Tataiv gila rajildlr vhlle faklBg 1U- -

BCOTT'8 KSmi-SIOT-
I u acknowledged bj

s to bo t!.o Fiucbt and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for tho rell f and euro of

CCflSUMPTlO.'l, eCROFULA,
QEH-RA- U DEBILITY, WASTIHO

CDI8-ASS- 8, EWAOIATION,
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PFOILESS nilOXZE I'AINTS -- 6 Colors,
PGEULKSt UCMHiy III UIXO.
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Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Kach M n.Mne lus a drop leaf,

fancy por, two lar;;e drawers,
witlt nickel rin;-.- , and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-re- r

Iilachine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canva icrs. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu
facturers sail save agent-.- ' pr 'fits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machlno
Co., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

wivr. iAY rauuixiv-sv- .

Wt bare a rcmcdr that wlU CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our (alia iiao
atron? ihAt we will aeod treatment on trial.

Sand for TrcaUu and full particular.. Address,
The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 falrmount A Phlla., Pa

or Ealline Sicloiss
CAN bo CURED.

W. will SEND FREE hr1 IEF mall a Ur2. TRIAL BOTI I.Ei
1a. a treatise an I'dIIcdiv. DON'T

I SUFFER ANY LONGER I Civ.
Sut. and County, and Ace plainly.

Addru., the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
XKa FairuouU Avenue, rialaUtlpUjFa.


